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FOOD FOR Sunday Evening Concert 
THOUGHT!

ÏD&Æ

ENGINEERING DAY m

B
Hut AI Arts Centre (Alex. College) 

Fire Dance (from ‘Amor Brujo)
Carmen Overture
Claire de Lune m
Cornish Rhapsody
(Jaietie Parisienne
Flying Dutchman Overture
Slavonic Dance No. 5
Drinking Song (La Traviâto)

INTERMISSION

DeFalla.
Bizet 

Debussey 
Bath 

Offenbach 
Wagner- 
Dvorak 

Verdi

By BUS-48.

>"ji.-r: =i»t r%2
dent of the Engineering Institute of which the latter was found to e 
Canada) and his party had been dub- more popular.
bed after their pyrogenetic luncheon) The Freshmen rose to the ore b
at D-Coy Inn. the U. N. B. Engl- showing then interest m having ex 
nee ring Society, taking advantage or | corsions to various centals . - * 
the spirit of the day. held their sec- nec-ring interest such as th_ Mmto 
0„d meeting of the year in the Coal Fields and the New Brunswick 
theatre of Alexander College la»t Breweries at Saint John. A comm 

Thursday night.
A concentrated and provocative 

advertising campaign by talented ar
tist Marshall Howard drew

&yby
Hay & Rice

SocccUnjustified criticism was directed 
at the S R. C. in the last issue of 
the Brunswickan. '

Mr. Yeomans, who is president of 
the Junior Class, implied in his brief 
letter to the Junior Class that the 
governing body of the students 
not taking steps to implement its 

ruling with regards to students' 
wives being admitted on

I might suggest to Mr. Yeo- 
that the reasons for not issu-

TechaikovskySymphony No. 5 in E Minor
Oct. 26, 1047.

Program Subject to Minor Change.to in-tee was accordingly set up 
vestigate the possibilities of such 

ventures.

VOL. (i7, No. 5
was

U-Y Wants Co-eds CLASSIFIEDdiscussionj The subjects under
than 140 potential engineers to hear | were: ...........
President HoW, rf*- o,

(2) The extension and expansion 
of the Engineering Stores:

(3) The possibility of obtaining a 
recreation room on the campus;

(4) The appointment of a reporter 
from the ranks of the Freshmen;

(6) Ideas for future meetings.
A definite conclusion as to the ac

tion to he taken upon these matters 
was not 
was
seeds of the ideas with the hope 
that during future meetings, opinions 
expressed would he those home of 
thought and not of hasty decision.

The business meeting having been 
polished off. monies, which had been 
procured by Moffard, were shown 
The most interesting reel was from 
Imperial Oil dealing with all pre
liminary geologic investigation

in the never-ending search for

mor% STUDEH“But where are the co-eds:’ was 
the momentous question which was Rate: 25c for twenty-five words or

less per insertion, lc per word extra.

own
students’

welcome. The special welcome to 
the Freshmen engineers, in whose in
terest the meeting was primarily 
held, was well received as was evi
denced by the big round of applause 
from that group alone.

To make the feeling of comrade
ship more evident among the mem
bers, red cards bearing Civil and 
Electrical crests complete with name 

distributed to the hoys 
were at-

passes. unanimously shouted by a largo 
gathering of hopeful U. Y. members. 

The cause of this sudden outburst

mans
trig the passes to the wives until No
vember 4 were explained to him hv 
the S. R. C. and that he carefully 
ignored such explanations in his open 
letter, thus leaving the entire stu
dent body with a false impression.

In reolv to Mr. Yeomans' attack 
I might say that it is not, nor has it 

been considered, the intentions

Money in advance. Contact Business 
Manager, Douglas Rice at 463-21.

The Business Manager reserves the 
right to refuse ads due to lack of 
space or content of ad.

otherwise peaceful Sunday MEMORIAL 
TO BE CO

on an
evening was brought about by a con
scientious (?) gentleman who had 
asked that since there was nothing 
in the constitution to prevent it. 
why weren’t there members of utfc 
opposite sex enrolled in U. Y. He 
added that it was of his opinion that 
girls might liven up the U. Y. meet
ings somewhat, which point was 
quickly agreed upon by the other 
members. After much wild glamor
ing and very little discussion, prac
tically all the gentlemen, voted to

LOST
On Wednesday night between 

Regent Street and Lady Beaverbrook 
Cym, one black wallet containing 
Students’ Pass and Library Stack 
Pass. Please return to Muriel Wil
kins,

reached as the Executive 
interested mainly in sowing the

ever
of the S. R. C. to withhold from the 
student body those privileges grant
ed them. To Mr. Yeomans, the S. 
R. C. President explained fully that 
it would he impossible to stamp 

for students' wives, because

spaces, were
by Myles and Bushy, who 
tentively followed by pin-hoys Bond 
and MacIntyre. Die meeting then 
proceeded under the capable direc
tion of the Secretary-Treasurer, Larry

The War Memorial to he dot 
Alumni and the Alumnae Society 
in what is now Memorial Hall. A 
Which the government is going to 
summer, will house both the Fhy 
lions.

LOST
Brown Parker fountain pen on hill 

welcome all eo-eds who might be so | path from Residence to railway about 
intelligent as to wish to belong to i a week ago. Finder please contact 
such an organization. > David Etheridge, Phone 558-31.

With the announcement that the I ----------------------
induction service for all new mem> |______________ ________ _______________ _

(Continued on Page 7).

passesMoffard.
Moffard. in telling of the aims and 

plans of the Society, waxed elo
quent when referring to the real 

and basic purposes of or-

did not have the equipment 
available and will not have it until 
November 4. Our system for keep
ing a strict check of passes this 

has been much improved. The 
Representative Council

ws

To make the plans possible the 
meeting approved the conversion of 
dent centre. The War Memorial 
plans for changes in Memorial 
alumni and alumnae Professor 1 
Murray, Secretary, Dr. Petrie, Prt 
Justice C. D. Richards, Mrs. R. I 
Chestnut, R. W. Porter, J. W. So; 
H. A. Hanson, Prof. Harry Moore, 
become full partners with the al 
represented by Mary Dohaney and. 
ed by the president of the S. R. C.

reasons
ganization. It was with Larry s in
troduction of Johnny Busby that the sary 
(very slight) initiation of the Fresh- oil.

Engineers got under way.
The “Engineers Shillelah’ 'and the ing refreshments were 
The “Engineers Shillelah” and the Doug Cooke said he wasn’t thirsty

when the milk was passed.
This meeting of the Engineering 

Society showed just what could he 
done with and for an inteiested 

It is obvious that the nuc-

neros- year
Students’
does not wish to jeopardize the stu
dent body by issuing passes freely 
and haphazardly to any student who 
suggests to the S. R. C. that he has 
a wife and that he would like the 
privilege to he granted immediately.

" PETER PAN
FLOWER & GIFT

To top off a very successful even- 
served to all.

UK II

Compliments of . .
els of the Socicty-onvv on display at 
els of the Society-now on display at 
play in the initiation ceremonies 
during which each Freshman was re
quired, to quaff a draft from the In- 
duction Chamber and then to intro
duce himself to the gathering. Final
ly the Freshmen were in turn intro
duced to the Executive. 1

Cigarettes having been passed 
around. Johnny Holmes again took 
the chair, paving his way through a 
blue haze which filled the air after 
which the business meeting was he- a Senior Engineer summing up pros- 

Much discussion as to whether peels for his club this year.

SHOP
CORSAGES FOR
fall formal

E.M.YoungHer lips quivered as they ap
proached his. His whole frame" 
trembled as he looked into her eyes. 
Her chin vibrated and his body shud
dered as he held her close. The 
moral of this is: Never kiss a girl in 
a jeep with the engine running.

LIMITEDgroup.
lens has been loomed around which 
the Engineering Society shall rise to 
a high position among the campus

’Mums, Carnations 
Boses, Gardenias, . 

Orchids.
48$ Union St. Phone 817 - 11

ORDER EARLY

Glee and Choral Cl 
Scottish Program, N<

HARDWARE
Organizations.

“We have been lusting on 
Laurels!—let this year’s Engineering 

leave its mark in the annals

our
81-83 York Street

Society
of U. N. B.’s Engineering Fame, said TThought for Today.

College bred is made up of the 
flower of youth and the dough of old 
age.

C'lu
RADIO CLUB 

WORK SHOP 
NOW OPEN

Seo:
For the Best in Footwear thegun.

a smoker or social evening would he Compliments of « met
GetCampbell’sBouquets to the newly organized 

Radio Club! From all reports it has 
only had a few meetings but has be
come very active indeed, 
to answer when you present your 
constitution to the S. R. C. for ap
proval: Do you wish to be annexed 
to another organization, i. e. The 
Engineering Society (if they ll have 

i you) or do you want to jiilot your 
boat?

IlSCOVIL’S thalPlans for a ham station, code 
classes, theory classes were on the 
agenda at Tuesday night’s radio club 
meeting.

It was announced that the work
shop rooms in Hut 38 are ready for 
use. This means that club members 
will have a place to work on their 
gear, test circuits, and work with 
other members. Although at present 
the radio club owns neither test 
equipment nor tools, generous mem
bers have decided to leave theirs in 
the moms for mutual use. Interest
ed hobbyists need not feel hamper
ed by lack of tools.

The rooms will be open for use al 
all times; regular club meetings will 
be announced and will be held in 
the Alexander College Theatre.

Numerous money-making pl-in» 
were discussed and it was decided to 
hold a dance in the near future.

Under capable charge of Ben 
Adey and Bill Aubin, supports foi 
two 40-foot aerial poles are ready 
and a good antenna should be up by 
Saturday.

The evening ended with some very 
interesting films on the X-ray tube, 
sodium vapor lamp, the occupational 
opportunities in radio, and several 
ethers,

Th| club is open for any student 
intererted in radio. The next meet
ing will be announced on the bulle
tin boards.

theC.O.T.C. Applications SHOE STOREFor you the
LIMITED his. :-y" .—-—

When you think Shoes
. . . think Campbell’s

eufr
1*1

In order that we may assess as soon as possible the 
number of vacancies required by Corps for the UN

and hand It in to the O. O. T. orderly room, 
Hut No. 7, Alexander College by Saturday, 1 Nov. -47.

Applications will be accepted after that date up to 
15 Jan, -48, but early applicants will get first con
sideration.
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MensandBey’sFor Satisfaction 
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DRY CLEANING 
and PRESSING

It’s

ing
Gripe and Tripe.
A Compromise.

The S. C. M. claim they should 
have been included among the great 
organizations on the campus. We 

The Newman Club main-

met
lect
SunCLOTHING day
pec:
alorBUZZELL'S Aagree,

tains they should be included among 
the top organizations. We lieartiiy 
concur! Total number of great or-

to date:

FI
WHEN IN NEED OF

Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments

Opp. Post OfficeDry Cleaners & Dyers
Phone 487

ganizations on the campus 
eight. 276 Queen St. A

hav
Ii

war

THE AVENUEDobbelsteyn’s
SHOE REPAIR

org:
to
tiesgK3BSeBWS&

Our Corsages are Fragrantly hreolt 
Our Wedding Boquet-s are Distinctive 

TELEGRAPH FLOWER SERVICE 
PROMPT and EFFICIENT

Phone 264

to iOffers for Sale at 
the Former Low Prices F<Visit our Sporting Goods Department hon

popMens’ High-cut Boots, 15,” 
12”, 10”, 9’*. Moccasins 

Dress Shoes, Ladies’ MoccasinsJAMS S. HU and SONS pec
Ii

OurAlso con1
offiiLIMITED

Fredericton’s Big Hardware Store
All makes of Rubber Footwear 
347 Queen - 62 Regent - Devon Girl11 ;

I ing
pois


